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Recurrent Miscarriage: definition issues

•• Background Background 

–– Recurrent miscarriage work upRecurrent miscarriage work up

–– GuidelinesGuidelines

•• Two versus three or more miscarriagesTwo versus three or more miscarriages

•• Maternal AgeMaternal Age

•• Consecutive versus nonConsecutive versus non--consecutiveconsecutive

•• ConclusionsConclusions



•• Good Clinical Practice starts with a clear definition of the Good Clinical Practice starts with a clear definition of the 

clinical problemclinical problem

•• Definitions vary Definitions vary 

•• CountryCountry

Definition Recurrent Miscarriage

•• CountryCountry

•• Professional Association (ESHRE/RCOG/ACOG)Professional Association (ESHRE/RCOG/ACOG)

•• No consensus with regard to No consensus with regard to 

•• Number of preceding miscarriagesNumber of preceding miscarriages

•• Gestational age of miscarriagesGestational age of miscarriages

•• Consecutive vs nonConsecutive vs non--consecutive miscarriagesconsecutive miscarriages



Definition Recurrent Miscarriage

ACOG    2001:  ACOG    2001:  ≥ 2 consecutive miscarriages < 15 weeks GA≥ 2 consecutive miscarriages < 15 weeks GA

RCOG    2003:  RCOG    2003:  ≥ 3 miscarriages ≥ 3 miscarriages 

ESHRE  2006:ESHRE  2006: ≥ 3 consecutive miscarriages < 20 weeks GA≥ 3 consecutive miscarriages < 20 weeks GA

NVOG    2007: NVOG    2007: ≥ 2 ≥ 2 miscarriagesmiscarriages < 20 weeks GA< 20 weeks GANVOG    2007: NVOG    2007: ≥ 2 ≥ 2 miscarriagesmiscarriages < 20 weeks GA< 20 weeks GA



Recurrent miscarriage work-up

Diagnostic 

Translocation 

carrier    3-6%

APS

10-15%

Clinical Genetic Center

Anticoagulant treatment

RM
Diagnostic 

work-up
Parental karyotypes

Antiphospholipid 

antibodies

Thrombofilic defects

Ultrasound/ 

hysteroscopy RM 

unexplained  >50%

Uterus/ hormone abn

All couples: advise healthy life style

Expectant management



Recurrent miscarriage work-up

••favour evidence based managementfavour evidence based management

••promote Randomised Controlled Trialspromote Randomised Controlled Trials

AdviceAdvice11

PracticePractice22

11Rai Lancet 2006,  Rai Lancet 2006,  22Franssen Hum Reprod 2007Franssen Hum Reprod 2007

•too many diagnostic tests and ineffective interventions 

performed

•adherence to the guideline Recurrent Miscarriage rather 

poor

PracticePractice22



Definition evidence

•• Absence of evidenceAbsence of evidence

•• Definition is not a topic of researchDefinition is not a topic of research

•• Try to define RM using data instead of discussionsTry to define RM using data instead of discussions•• Try to define RM using data instead of discussionsTry to define RM using data instead of discussions

•• 2 vs 32 vs 3

•• Role of maternal ageRole of maternal age

•• Consecutive versus nonConsecutive versus non--consecutiveconsecutive

•• Gestational age of miscarriagesGestational age of miscarriages



Definition evidence

•• Absence of evidenceAbsence of evidence

•• Definition is not a topic of researchDefinition is not a topic of research

•• Try to define RM using data instead of discussionsTry to define RM using data instead of discussions•• Try to define RM using data instead of discussionsTry to define RM using data instead of discussions

•• 2 vs 32 vs 3

•• Role of maternal ageRole of maternal age

•• Consecutive versus nonConsecutive versus non--consecutiveconsecutive

•• Gestational age of miscarriagesGestational age of miscarriages



•• Maternal age is a the strongest risk factor for a structural Maternal age is a the strongest risk factor for a structural 

chromosome abnormalitychromosome abnormality

•• The higher maternal age the lower the chance of a The higher maternal age the lower the chance of a 

structural chromosome abnormalitystructural chromosome abnormality

•• Other factors contributing to the risk: Other factors contributing to the risk: 

Selective karyotyping

•• Other factors contributing to the risk: Other factors contributing to the risk: 

–– History of ≥ 3 miscarriages vs 2 miscarriagesHistory of ≥ 3 miscarriages vs 2 miscarriages

–– History of ≥ 2 miscarriages in a brother or sisterHistory of ≥ 2 miscarriages in a brother or sister

–– History of ≥ 2 miscarriages in a parent History of ≥ 2 miscarriages in a parent 

Franssen BMJ 2005

6 centres for clinical genetics

279 carrier couples

428 non-carrier couples



Selective karyotyping

Maternal age (years) 
at second 
miscarriage

RM parents + RM parents -

≥3 misc. 2 misc. ≥3 misc. 2 misc.

< 23
RMbs + 10.2% 7.3% 7.3% 5.2%

RMbs - 5.7% 4.0% 4.1% 2.8%

23-34
RMbs + 10.0% 7.2% 7.2% 5.1%

23-34
RMbs - 5.7% 4.0% 4.0% 2.8%

34-37 
RMbs + 5.8% 4.1% 4.1% 2.9%

RMbs - 3.2% 2.2% 2.2% 1.6%

37-39 
RMbs + 4.0% 2.8% 2.8% 2.0%

RMbs - 2.2% 1.5% 1.5% 1.1%

≥ 39 
RMbs + 1.8% 1.2% 1.3% 0.9%

RMbs - 1.0% 0.7% 0.7% 0.5%

Franssen BMJ 2005

Adopted in guidelines: ESHRE 06, NVOG 07Adopted in guidelines: ESHRE 06, NVOG 07



Pregnancy outcome RM unexplained

N=222N=222 22 33 44 55

2525 8989 8686 8282 7979Female

age

Number of miscarriages   →

Success rate (≥ 24 weeks)

3030 8484 8080 7676 7171

3535 7777 7373 6868 6262

4040 6969 6464 5858 5252

4545 6060 5454 4848 4242

Brigham Hum Rep 1999 

age

↓

Overall 75% chance of a 

successful pregnancy



•• The higher maternal age, and the higher the number of The higher maternal age, and the higher the number of 

preceding miscarriages, the lower the chance of successpreceding miscarriages, the lower the chance of success

•• Maternal age is a stronger risk factor when compared to Maternal age is a stronger risk factor when compared to 

number of miscarriagesnumber of miscarriages

Pregnancy outcome RM unexplained

number of miscarriagesnumber of miscarriages

•• Maternal age is not taken into account in any definition Maternal age is not taken into account in any definition 

Brigham Hum Rep 1999 



Dutch Guideline (NVOG) 2007

Do Don’t Evidence 
Level

PGS X No RCTs

PGD (indication of structural 

chromosome abnormality in male or 

female partner)

?* No RCTs

Progesterone or hCG X B

Correction of uterine anomaly X No RCTs

NVOG guideline Recurrent Miscarriage 2007  

translation: NGC website www.guideline.gov

Correction of uterine anomaly X No RCTs

Anticoagulant treatment (indication 

antiphospholipid syndrome)

X B

Anticoagulant treatment (indication 

hereditary thrombophilia factor)

X B

Advise to lose weight X B

Stop smoking X B

Eat healthily X C

Calculate prognosis for subsequent 

pregnancy (if unexplained recurrent 

miscarriage)

X B



ALERT  implementation study

•• Retrospective cohort studyRetrospective cohort study

•• 9 departments of Obstetrics and Gynaecology in The Netherlands9 departments of Obstetrics and Gynaecology in The Netherlands

•• Patients with recurrent miscarriage in 2006Patients with recurrent miscarriage in 2006

•• Hospital financial registries (Hospital financial registries (≥1 miscarriage) ≥1 miscarriage) and centers for Clinical and centers for Clinical 

GeneticsGeneticsGeneticsGenetics

•• Medical chartsMedical charts and patient questionnairesand patient questionnaires



ALERT  implementation study

•• Measurement of actual careMeasurement of actual care

•• Identify barriers and facilitatorsIdentify barriers and facilitators

•• Develop a strategy for improvement Develop a strategy for improvement •• Develop a strategy for improvement Develop a strategy for improvement 

ALERT



Quality indicators

•• Quality indicator = Quality indicator = measurable element of practice measurable element of practice 

performance for which there is evidence or consensus performance for which there is evidence or consensus 

that it can be used to assess the quality of carethat it can be used to assess the quality of care11

•• Developed in a systematic consensus procedure, using Developed in a systematic consensus procedure, using 

written questionnaireswritten questionnaires2,32,3written questionnaireswritten questionnaires

•• Clinical experts on RM care Clinical experts on RM care 

numerator

denominator

X 100 =  …  %

1Donabedian 1988, 2Hermens 2006, 3Mourad 2007



KEY RECOMMENDATIONS ELIGIBLE FOR INDICATOR TRANSCRIPTION
Level of 

evidence

1 Report the number of objectified miscarriages D

Chromosome abnormalities

2 Record maternal age at the time of the 2nd miscarriage B

3 Ask for family history with regard to recurrent miscarriage in parents and brothers/sisters of both partners B

4 Perform karyotyping selectively B

5 Refer all couples which were found to be carrier of a balanced structural chromosome abnormality to a clinical geneticist D

6
Inform all couples which were found to be carrier of a balanced structural chromosome abnormality about their relative high 
chances of getting a health child in their next pregnancy

B

Anti-phospholipid syndrome

7 Offer anti-phospholipid antibody screening in all patients (LAC, ACA IgG IgM) B

8 Start anticoagulant treatment in patients diagnosed with anti-phospholipid syndrome, according to the modified schedule of Rai B

Trombophilia

9 Report on history of thrombo-embolisms in all women B

10 Report on family history of Thrombophilia and thrombo-embolisms B

1. Report the number of objectified miscarriages

11 Perform screening for thrombophilia only in high risk patients B

Homocystein

12 Determine random homocystein in all patients B

13 Supplement vitamins of low vitamin levels are found in hyperhomocysteinemia C

Lifestyle

14 Ask for lifestyle, including smoking habits of both patient and partner B

15 Quit smoking for both patient and partner (in case of smoking) B

16 Determine length and weight and calculate Body Mass Index (BMI) B

17 Advise to loose weight,(in case of overweight) B

General

18 Prescribe new treatments only in the setting of a Randomised Clinical Trial D

19 Withhold immunotherapy A

20 Withhold therapy with aspirin in unexplained RM B

21 Advise preconceptional folic acid (0,4-0,5 mg) to all patients A

22 Offer Tender Loving Care in unexplained RM C

23 Determine and discuss individual chances for success in the next pregnancy B

van den Boogaard RBMonline in press



Report the no. of objectified miscarriagesReport the no. of objectified miscarriages

22% 87%

AMC

64%

no of women with RM and documentation of no of obj misc 

all women with RM

X 100 =  …  %



How to improve adherence?How to improve adherence?



Pocket card



Electronic Decision aid

No of obj misc

Maternal age at 2nd misc

Length  cm

Weight kg

Smoking (♀)

Passive smoking (♂)

Family History RM 

–sibs

-parents

Thrombosis

Family history thrombosis

Family history Thrombophilia 

www.freya.nl



Electronic Decision aid

Stop smoking

Loose weight

Risk of carrier status: 7.2% 
=> parental karyotyping



Definition evidence

•• Absence of evidenceAbsence of evidence

•• Definition is not a topic of researchDefinition is not a topic of research

•• Try to define RM using data instead of discussionsTry to define RM using data instead of discussions•• Try to define RM using data instead of discussionsTry to define RM using data instead of discussions

•• 2 vs 32 vs 3

•• Role of maternal ageRole of maternal age

•• Consecutive versus nonConsecutive versus non--consecutiveconsecutive

•• Gestational age of miscarriagesGestational age of miscarriages



Does sequence matter?Does sequence matter?



Consecutive vs non-consecutive

•• CaseCase--control study (1: 2)control study (1: 2)

•• Six centres for Clinical Genetics, The NetherlandsSix centres for Clinical Genetics, The Netherlands1,21,2

•• Period: 1992Period: 1992--20032003

•• Definition of consecutive: two preceding miscarriages in Definition of consecutive: two preceding miscarriages in 

a row not interspersed with another pregnancya row not interspersed with another pregnancya row not interspersed with another pregnancya row not interspersed with another pregnancy

•• 707 couples707 couples

–– 279 carrier couples279 carrier couples

–– 428 non428 non--carrier couplescarrier couples

1Franssen BMJ 2005, 2Franssen BMJ 2006



Examples of consecutive vs non-consecutive miscarriages

≥2 Consecutive miscarriages≥2 Consecutive miscarriages

LBLB--MM--M / MM / M-- MM
≥2 Non≥2 Non--consecutive miscarriagesconsecutive miscarriages

MM--LBLB--MM

Consecutive vs non-consecutive

≥3 Consecutive miscarriages≥3 Consecutive miscarriages

LBLB--MM--MM--M / MM / M--MM--MM
≥3 Non≥3 Non--consecutive miscarriagesconsecutive miscarriages

MM--MM--LBLB--MM--LBLB

M= miscarriage, LB=livebirth



Consecutive vs non-consecutive

≥ 2 miscarriages (n=707)≥ 2 miscarriages (n=707)

CarriersCarriers
n=279n=279

NonNon--carrierscarriers
n=428n=428

PP--
valuevalue

Maternal age in years at time of chromosome Maternal age in years at time of chromosome 31.8 (4.3)31.8 (4.3) 32.7 (5.0)32.7 (5.0) 0.0120.012

Baseline characteristics for patients with ≥2 miscarriages

analysisanalysis

Maternal age in years at second miscarriageMaternal age in years at second miscarriage 30.5 (4.2)30.5 (4.2) 31.6 (4.9)31.6 (4.9) 0.0020.002

Number of preceding miscarriages before Number of preceding miscarriages before 

chromosome analysischromosome analysis

3.0 (1.2)3.0 (1.2) 2.8 (1.1)2.8 (1.1) 0.0040.004

Number of preceding live births Number of preceding live births -- median median 

(min(min--max)max)

0.0 (00.0 (0--6)6) 1.0 (01.0 (0--5)5) 0.0290.029

Consecutive miscarriages Consecutive miscarriages -- number (%)number (%) 256 (92%)256 (92%) 381 (89%)381 (89%) 0.210.21



Consecutive vs non-consecutive

≥ 3 miscarriages (n=386)≥ 3 miscarriages (n=386)

CarriersCarriers
n=170n=170

NonNon--carrierscarriers
n=216n=216

PP--
valuevalue

Maternal age in years at time of chromosome Maternal age in years at time of chromosome 

analysisanalysis

31.7 (4.3)31.7 (4.3) 32.6 (5.3)32.6 (5.3) 0.070.07

Baseline characteristics for patients with ≥3 miscarriages

analysisanalysis

Maternal age in years at second miscarriageMaternal age in years at second miscarriage 29.9 (4.2)29.9 (4.2) 30.8 (5.1)30.8 (5.1) 0.060.06

Number of preceding miscarriages before Number of preceding miscarriages before 

chromosome analysischromosome analysis

3.7 (1.2)3.7 (1.2) 3.5 (1.0)3.5 (1.0) 0.200.20

Number of preceding live births Number of preceding live births -- median median 

(min(min--max)max)

1.0 (01.0 (0--6)6) 1.0 (01.0 (0--5)5) 0.140.14

Consecutive miscarriages Consecutive miscarriages -- number (%)number (%) 132 (78%)132 (78%) 168 (78%)168 (78%) 0.980.98



Probability of carrying a structural chromosome abnormalityProbability of carrying a structural chromosome abnormality

Univariable Univariable 
regression analysisregression analysis

Multivariable Multivariable 
regression analysis*regression analysis*

CovariatesCovariates Odds ratio Odds ratio 
(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP--
valuevalue

Odds ratioOdds ratio
(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP--
valuevalue

Consecutive vs non-consecutive

(95% CI)(95% CI) valuevalue (95% CI)(95% CI) valuevalue

≥2 consecutive miscarriages ≥2 consecutive miscarriages 

compared to ≥2 noncompared to ≥2 non--

consecutive miscarriagesconsecutive miscarriages

1.41.4

(0.83(0.83--2.39)2.39)

0.210.21 0.900.90

(0.48(0.48--1.7)1.7)

0.750.75

≥3 consecutive miscarriages ≥3 consecutive miscarriages 

compared to ≥3 noncompared to ≥3 non--

consecutive miscarriagesconsecutive miscarriages

0.990.99

(0.6(0.6--1.6)1.6)

0.980.98 0.710.71

(0.39(0.39--1.3)1.3)

0.250.25

* Corrected for known risk factors* Corrected for known risk factors



Conclusions

•• Testing in recurrent miscarriage should take place if it  Testing in recurrent miscarriage should take place if it  

results in effective treatments or the determination of results in effective treatments or the determination of 

prognosis.prognosis.

•• Number of miscarriages, maternal age and family history Number of miscarriages, maternal age and family history 

are established riskfactors for carrier status and are established riskfactors for carrier status and are established riskfactors for carrier status and are established riskfactors for carrier status and 

pregnancy outcomepregnancy outcome

•• No evidence is available to take into account the No evidence is available to take into account the 

sequence of preceding miscarriages.sequence of preceding miscarriages.



Advice

•• Refrain from fixed definitions in RMRefrain from fixed definitions in RM

•• Use a broad definition: two preceding miscarriagesUse a broad definition: two preceding miscarriages

•• After an accurate patient history, aAfter an accurate patient history, apply the available best pply the available best 

evidence to determine whether to start testing in an evidence to determine whether to start testing in an evidence to determine whether to start testing in an evidence to determine whether to start testing in an 

individual patient or not individual patient or not 

•• Experimental diagnostics or treatment Experimental diagnostics or treatment �� RCTRCT
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